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Welcome to B�llet Cast�ng, your comprehens�ve solut�on prov�der for alum�num b�llet casthouse equ�pment.

We spec�al�ze �n manufactur�ng all the necessary mach�nery and components requ�red for eff�c�ent b�llet

product�on. From cast�ng tables to cool�ng systems, our products are met�culously des�gned and crafted to

meet the h�ghest �ndustry standards, ensur�ng opt�mal performance and durab�l�ty.

But our comm�tment doesn't stop there. In add�t�on to top-qual�ty equ�pment, B�llet Cast�ng offers extens�ve

support serv�ces for foundry construct�on and settlement projects. Our team of experts w�ll gu�de you through

every step of the process, from �n�t�al plann�ng to f�nal �mplementat�on, to ensure the success of your project.

And w�th our turnkey solut�ons, you can trust B�llet Cast�ng to del�ver a fully operat�onal alum�num b�llet

foundry ta�lored to your spec�f�c needs. From equ�pment �nstallat�on to staff tra�n�ng, we take care of

everyth�ng, allow�ng you to focus on your core bus�ness w�th conf�dence.

Choose B�llet Cast�ng for all your alum�num b�llet foundry needs, and exper�ence the d�fference of work�ng

w�th a trusted partner ded�cated to your success.

Alum�num B�llet CasthouseAlum�num B�llet Casthouse
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Regenerat�ve Melt�ng FurnaceRegenerat�ve Melt�ng Furnace

SPECIFICATION 

Fuel:  Natural Gas, 300 Nm3/h 

Pressure at entry:  300 mbar 

Calor�f�c value assumed: 3.000 kcal/NM3

Electr�c�ty: 

380V, 3 phase, 50 Hz 

220V, s�ngle phase, 50Hz 

24V DC for controls 

Compressed A�r: 8 Bar 

FURNACE DATA

 

Furnace Type: T�lt�ng Furnace w�th

 Regenerat�ve Burner 

L�qu�d Metal Max Capac�ty: 35 tons

Max Metal Temperature: 780 oC 

Average Bath Depth:  650 mm   

Door S�ll L�ne Over Bath Level: 100 mm 

Number of Doors: 1 

Door Operat�on: Hydraul�c 

Door S�ze: 1500mm x 4750mm
COMBUSTION SYSTEM

Total Burner Capac�ty: 5.000.000 kcal x 2

regenerat�ve burner

Melt�ng Capac�ty: 2 t�mes charge per day w�th %50

scrap

3 t�mes charge per day w�th %5 scrap

Burner Ign�t�on: By spark �gn�ted p�lot burners 

Flame Superv�s�on: Automat�c superv�s�on by

�gn�t�on

 rod and flame relay 

Temperature Control: Automat�c over bath and 

roof thermocouples 

AUTOMATION AND ELECTRICAL

EQUIPMENTS

 

Brand: ABB ( PLC,AC dr�ver,c�rcu�t

breaker,contactor )

All equ�pment brand w�ll be ABB

Electr�cal Panel have a�r cond�t�on

system
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REGENERATIVE BURNER DESCRIPTION

The furnace w�ll be heated us�ng a pa�r of regenerat�ve hot a�r burners, s�tuated �n a s�de wall at an angle to

ensure eff�c�ent heat transfer to the charge and effect�ve c�rculat�on of hot combust�on gases w�th�n the

furnace. A regenerat�ve burner �s a combust�on heat�ng system that allows for h�ghly eff�c�ent recovery of

exhaust heat �n �ndustr�al furnaces.

The regenerat�ve burner system �gn�tes a pa�r of burners �ntegrated w�th heat reservo�rs alternately at

�ntervals of several tens of seconds. Wh�le one burner �s act�ve, exhaust gas passes through and heats the

heat reservo�r of the other burner, recover�ng the energy of the exhaust gas. Then, when the other burner

�gn�tes, the preheated heat reservo�r a�ds combust�on a�r, recover�ng the energy convent�onally wasted �n

exhaust gas, ensur�ng h�gh eff�c�ency combust�on.

Each burner w�ll have �nd�v�dual a�r/fuel rat�o regulat�on controlled by valves �n the fuel and a�r l�nes, as well

as control over the burner f�r�ng rate. Burners w�ll be �gn�ted by spark-�gn�ted p�lot burners, w�th an

ultrav�olet scanner mounted on the burners to control the flame, along w�th a programmed relay un�t �n a

control panel. Combust�on a�r for the ma�n burners and p�lot burners w�ll be prov�ded by separate h�gh-

pressure blowers, wh�le exhaust gases w�ll be extracted by an exhaust blower. Safety controls, �nclud�ng

fuel and a�r pressure sw�tches, soleno�d-operated fuel shut-off valves, purge sequenc�ng, governors, and

fuel �solat�ng valves, w�ll be �ncorporated �nto the combust�on system.

CONTROL PANEL

All necessary equ�pment for controll�ng and operat�ng the furnace w�ll be housed �n a dust-t�ght control

panel, pos�t�oned conven�ently adjacent to the furnace. Dur�ng furnace operat�on, var�ous cond�t�ons,

funct�ons, and alarms w�ll be �nd�cated on an annunc�ator panel �ntegrated �nto the front of the control

panel. An automat�c �gn�t�on programmer ensures correct �gn�t�on sequenc�ng, wh�le furnace temperature

control �s automat�c. In case of furnace roof over-temperature, the safety controller w�ll shut down the

burners and sound an alarm.

The control panel w�ll feature �nd�cat�ng readouts and control �nstrumentat�on for essent�al operat�ons:

- Bath temperature

- Roof temperature

- Furnace pressure

- Flame fa�lure programm�ng un�ts

All ma�ns voltage funct�ons, such as transformers and motor starters, w�ll be housed �n a separate

compartment w�th�n the panel. The panel w�ll be fully �nternally w�red w�th trunk�ng, term�nal blocks, and

�ncorporate all necessary l�ghts, buttons, and labels on the front face. The panel w�ll undergo shop test�ng

before del�very.
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SCOPE OF SUPPLY

- Combust�on system �nclud�ng burners, regenerat�ve beds, heat storage med�a, combust�on a�r fan,

exhaust fan, p�lot burners fan, changeover valves, soleno�d valves, control valves, flexes, tr�mm�ng

valves, �solat�ng cocks, pressure sw�tches, flame relays, and �gn�t�on system.

- Geared motor un�t, ceram�c seals, l�m�t sw�tches, clamp�ng cyl�nders, bear�ngs, cha�ns, and

cha�nwheels for the ma�n door.

- Pneumat�c actuator bear�ngs and pressure transducer for the damper.

- Pneumat�c control, regulat�on, and cond�t�on�ng un�ts for the door and exhaust damper.

- P�vot type pour�ng spout and knuckle assembly.

- Launder metal level float control system.

- Thermocouples for molten metal and roof temperature mon�tor�ng.

- Compos�te su�te of panels hous�ng the electr�cal control safety system.

- Refractory mater�als.

- Steel fabr�cat�on and mach�ned steel components �nclud�ng furnace cas�ng and structural steel, packs

and sh�ms, motor brackets, door, door structure, brackets, door frame, balance we�ght, exhaust duct,

and fume hood.
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Rotary Melt�ng FurnaceRotary Melt�ng Furnace

TECHNICAL DETAILS

Electr�c�ty: 380 V, 3 phase 

220 V, 1 phase

 24 V, DC

Fuel: Natural gas, 300 mbar     

Furnace Type: Rotatable and T�ltable

Metal Temperature: 700-760 oC max

L�qu�d Metal Capac�ty:  15 tons alum�num

T�lt to front degree: 150

T�lt to beh�nd degree: 270

Inner d�ameter of furnace:  Ø2000

Inner d�ameter of furnace door:  Ø1200

Melt�ng Capac�ty:  3750kg (15 ton) - 2000 kg/hour 

Melt�ng T�me: 4 hour

Cycle t�me: 5 hour 

Number of cast�ng per day : 4 t�mes

Furnace RPM: 1-4 revulat�on /m�n. ( w�th AC dr�ver.) 

T�lt�ng System: Hydraul�c

Rotat�ng System: Planet reducer Turk�sh brand  ( AC dr�ver)

Buner: 2.600.000  FIREOX  Proport�onal Control

Brand of electron�c equ�pments:  ABB

Gas Consumpt�on: 100m3/ tons
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CONTROL PANEL
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Scrap Charg�ng CarScrap Charg�ng Car

B�lletCast�ng bu�lds scrap charg�ng cars for alum�num melt�ng furnaces �n order to opt�m�ze the recycl�ng and

product�on processes for alum�num. These charg�ng cars w�th an �nnovat�ve camera system, use mach�ne learn�ng

and Iot solut�ons to prov�de safe and eff�c�ent operat�ons �n cast houses.

Due to �ts heavy construct�on structure, the car can charge 2 to 20 tons of scrap, �ngot bundles, or T-bars and �s

ava�lable w�th d�esel or electr�c motor-dr�ven opt�ons. It can be d�v�ded �nto two types based on the follow�ng

purposes:

1. Charg�ng scrap to the melt�ng furnace ramp (charg�ng table retracted – commonly used �n mult�-chamber melt�ng

furnaces),

2. Feed�ng scrap �nto the metal bath of the melt�ng furnace v�a the pusher plate.



Ceram�c F�lter BoxCeram�c F�lter Box

L�qu�d Metal Transfer GroupL�qu�d Metal Transfer Group

B�lletCast�ng runner degass�ng un�t, the

amount of hydrogen, wh�ch �s 0.25-0.30 cc /

100 g, �s reduced to 0.15-0.20 cc / 100 g

after rece�v�ng the gas.

3-5% Cl gas m�xture �s offered as an opt�on

to clean alkal�ne �mpur�t�es such as Na, K, L�.

 

Capac�ty: 35 ton/hour

Process gas: Ar, N2 (Opt�onal Cl)

Gas �nject�on: w�th 1 graph�te rotor

The degass�ng un�t cons�sts of the

follow�ng parts :

• 650 kg L�qu�d Alum�num capac�ty Cruc�ble

• 1 Graph�te Rotor (mounted on the cover)

• Pnomat�c Rotor l�ft�ng system

• Gas m�x�ng board (N2 / Ar + Opt�onal Cl)

Ladle entrance and ex�t runners

• Control Board, ABB

B�lletCast�ng des�gns and manufactures a

ceram�c f�lter un�t w�th heater �n the

des�red capac�ty for molten alum�num

f�ltrat�on.

 

Ceram�c f�lter chamber: Su�table for

Standard 20 '' ceram�c f�lter

Capac�ty: 3-30 Ton / hour molten

alum�num.

 

The un�t cons�sts of the follow�ng

equ�pment;

 

• Refractory l�ned boat w�th a capac�ty of

250 kg,

• Pneumat�c dr�ven heater cover,

• Bottom dra�n hole,

• Electr�c res�stance heater for heat�ng,

• Control panel for Electr�c Heater,

Ceram�c runners enable the molten

l�qu�d alum�num mater�al to be

transported from the furnace to the

cast�ng table. The lower part of the

ceram�c runner �s placed on a steel

construct�on. Between the ceram�c

runner and the steel construct�on, the

ceram�c blanket acts as a p�llow. From

the top of the construct�on, the ceram�c

runner �s locked w�th a bolted steel

sheet.

 B�llet Cast�ng prov�des the necessary

techn�cal data about how the l�qu�d

transfer runners should be accord�ng to

the foundry layout project.

Ceram�c RunnersCeram�c RunnersDegass�ngDegass�ng
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DETAILS

OrCast hydraul�c cast�ng p�ston has been des�gned by our Turk�sh Eng�neers to

perform h�gh qual�ty alum�num b�llet cast�ng by work�ng at a constant speed

w�th a prec�se speed control, wh�ch does not requ�re ma�ntenance for many

years.

Our hydraul�c p�ston �s des�gned to be able to cast 6 and 7 meters of b�llets.

It �s a s�ngle-act�ng p�ston w�th a rod shaft bear�ng from �tself w�thout the need

for ra�l and bear�ng elements �n the well.

The Orcast cast�ng p�ston measures the speed and pos�t�on �nformat�on of the

p�ston d�rectly over the rod shaft every 3 mm throughout the cast�ng.

Ant�rotat�ve Hydraul�c Cast�ng Cyl�nder (ORCAST)Ant�rotat�ve Hydraul�c Cast�ng Cyl�nder (ORCAST)

DEVELOPMENT PROCESS

The development processes of OrCast began �n 2010 �n collaborat�on w�th TÜBİTAK, led by Mehmet Eng�n Oray. It was

completed �n approx�mately 5 years, w�th an add�t�onal 1.5 years for R&D and manufactur�ng. The development of our p�ston

was accompl�shed through �ntens�ve work �n both software and mechan�cal aspects.

Our f�rst cast�ng p�ston was del�vered to a customer �n 2016, demonstrat�ng h�gh performance and rel�ab�l�ty.

Thanks to the OrCast cast�ng p�ston, wh�ch �s ent�rely domest�cally produced, h�gh-qual�ty cast�ng can be ach�eved, and real-

t�me �nformat�on on b�llet cast�ng length and speed can be obta�ned. Ready-made records for var�ous d�ameters w�th des�red

cast�ng parameters can be created eas�ly, and spec�al alarms can be set up for operators to rece�ve warn�ngs about the

approach�ng end of cast�ng, fac�l�tat�ng the product�on of regular and standard b�llet s�zes.

Opt�onally, water l�ne, water flow, and temperature �nformat�on can be �ntegrated �nto our cast�ng panel system. By adapt�ng

�t, cast�ng parameters can be consol�dated �nto a s�ngle control system.
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PLC CONTROL PANEL

W�th the PLC electr�cal control panel, you can mon�tor all the necessary �nformat�on for b�llet cast�ng l�ve

and control �t manually when needed. Our control panel features automat�c cast�ng software �n d�fferent

�nches for each b�llet d�ameter. Add�t�onally, there are emergency alarms ava�lable for mult�ple scenar�os.
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Our Alum�num B�llet Cast�ng Tables are des�gned for excellent results �n the alum�num b�llet cast�ng �ndustry. W�th

des�gns su�table for all d�ameters, �ntegrated �nto furnace volume, and tonnage opt�ons, we opt�m�ze your

product�on process.

Featur�ng a water-cooled alum�num mold system, our tables prov�de stable and rap�d cool�ng for enhanced

product�on eff�c�ency. Super�or qual�ty graph�te r�ngs and h�ghly �nsulated, non-metall�c ceram�cs ensure safe and

eff�c�ent cast�ng operat�ons.

W�th eas�ly replaceable body des�gn, we enhance product�on flex�b�l�ty and ease of ma�ntenance. Our product �s

met�culously crafted to del�ver top performance and durab�l�ty �n the �ndustry.

Cast�ng TablesCast�ng Tables

HOT TOP CASTING TABLESHOT TOP CASTING TABLES
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Cast�ng TablesCast�ng Tables

Explore comprehens�ve solut�ons for d�rect ch�ll (DC) cast�ng of alum�num slabs or roll�ng �ngots. Our range �ncludes

consumable products for cast�ng tables, met�culously des�gned to match OEM spec�f�cat�ons. W�th mater�als ta�lored

to operat�onal needs, components ensure opt�mal performance. 

We supply lead�ng cast�ng equ�pment manufacturers and offer �n-plant consultat�ons for DC slab cast�ng projects.

Trust us for eff�c�ent and rel�able slab cast�ng solut�ons.

SLAB CASTING TABLESSLAB CASTING TABLES
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DC Complete Cast�ng Mach�neDC Complete Cast�ng Mach�ne

The DC B�llet Cast�ng Mach�ne w�ll be used for the sem�

cont�nuous cast�ng of b�llets from molten alum�num and

alum�num alloys �n a vert�cal cast�ng process. The DC

Mach�ne w�ll be des�gned for heavy duty operat�on 24

hours per day and 365 days of the year and w�ll

�ncorporate latest state of the art �nternally gu�ded

hydraul�c cyl�nder. 

Includes ORCAST Hydraul�c Cast�ng Cyl�nder, Hydraul�c Un�t, Control Panel,

Cast�ng Table, Starter Table, Hydraul�c Table T�lter, Steel Pr�sma, Water P�pes
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Water Cool�ng Tower and P�pes

The hydraul�c t�lter fac�l�tates the

vert�cal movement of cast�ng tables,

operat�ng through two hydraul�c p�stons.

These p�stons are connected to two

cant�levered arms, un�versally

compat�ble w�th all cast�ng tables.

Add�t�onally, the water l�ne passes

through th�s assembly, w�th seal�ng

ensured by rotary seal elements.

Cast�ng Tables

Control Screen

Control Panel

Hydraul�c Un�t

Steel Pr�sma and Starter Table
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SPECIFICATION

Fuel: Natural gas, 300 Nm3/h 

Pressure at entry: 300 mbar

Calor�f�c value assumed: 8,250 kcal/Nm3

Electr�c�ty: 380V, 3 phase, 50 Hz 

Compressed a�r: 7 bar

FURNACE DATA

Internal length: 7800 mm

Max�mum load length: 7300 mm d�ameter

Number of c�rculat�ng fan: 3 x 30,000m3/h @ 125 mm WC

Burner control zones: 3

Burner capac�ty �n each zone: 500,000 kcal/h x 3

Operat�ng temperature range: 550-650°C

Homogen�sat�on FurnaceHomogen�sat�on Furnace

ISOLATION

The furnace ce�l�ng, floor, and walls covered w�th �nsulat�on mater�al to

m�n�m�ze heat loss.

The warm face of the walls  covered w�th a 50mm th�ck ceram�c f�ber blanket

w�th a dens�ty of 128 kg/m3, wh�le the back covered w�th a 200mm th�ck rock

wool w�th a dens�ty of 100 kg/m3.

Insulat�on panels stacked on top of each other w�thout leav�ng any gaps at

the jo�nts and f�xed to the outer shell w�th 304-grade sta�nless steel plates,

w�th th�cknesses of 2mm and 3mm. Add�t�onally, a 15mm x 150mm x 150mm

sta�nless steel 304-grade mater�al used for the door frame.

FURNACE BODY

The furnace body �s made of rolled steel sheet of m�n�mum 5 mm th�ckness, w�th St37 qual�ty, and the jo�nts are welded to

ensure gas t�ghtness.

To enhance strength and ach�eve a robust structure, the body �s re�nforced w�th prof�les �n necessary areas. Extra re�nforcements

are made around open�ngs such as doors and fan mounts.

Around the furnace body, there are platforms, sta�rs, and guardra�ls for ma�ntenance and repa�r purposes.

The load to be annealed w�ll be placed long�tud�nally �ns�de the furnace on h�gh-strength prof�les. These prof�les and the ra�ls of

the load�ng cart are securely f�xed to the ground.
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Homogen�zat�on FurnaceHomogen�zat�on Furnace

CONTROL PANEL

The control panel cons�sts of a floor-mounted type, protected aga�nst dust and mo�sture, hous�ng all

control and mon�tor�ng dev�ces, motor starters, necessary lamps, warn�ng l�ghts, fuses, relays, buttons,

and s�m�lar equ�pment for the furnace.

System controls are performed through the touchscreen �nterface of the Touch Panel. Users can record

d�fferent processes for var�ous mater�als and recall these processes w�thout need�ng to readjust them

whenever necessary.

All dr�vers and other major electron�c equ�pment are from the ABB brand.

NATURAL GAS EQUIPMENT

Major equ�pment �n the natural gas �nstallat�on �s sourced from DUNGS (German) brand.

DOOR MECHANISM

The gu�llot�ne-type door, made of steel sheet, �s placed at the front of the furnace. It's re�nforced w�th

rolled steel prof�les, �nsulated s�m�larly to the body, and covered w�th sta�nless steel sheet.

The vert�cal movement of the door �s ach�eved through an �nternally-braked gearbox motor.

The door �s hang�ng by two cha�ns pass�ng over sprockets on a steel chass�s attached to the furnace.

CIRCULATION FANS

Each zone of the furnace equ�pped w�th one c�rculat�on fan. These

c�rculat�on fans mounted on steel chass�s on the s�de walls �n a

manner that ensures a robust structure and allows for easy removal

when needed.

Automat�c speed-controlled fans w�ll select the speed accord�ng to the furnace temperature.

Fan rotors and shafts w�ll be manufactured from 310-grade sta�nless steel. Fan shafts supported at

two po�nts outs�de the furnace body.

The funct�on of c�rculat�on fans �s to ensure rap�d c�rculat�on of hot combust�on gases w�th�n the

furnace. Th�s c�rculat�on not only homogen�ses the temperature d�str�but�on �ns�de the furnace but

also contr�butes to �ncreas�ng the rate of heat transfer, thereby reduc�ng the heat�ng t�me.

The select�on of c�rculat�on fan capac�ty �s proport�onal not to the amount of load �ns�de the furnace,

but to the d�mens�ons of the area through wh�ch the gases w�ll c�rculate �ns�de the furnace. The

focus here �s on the veloc�ty of hot gases pass�ng over the load.
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Homogen�zat�on GroupHomogen�zat�on Group

Cool�ng ChamberCool�ng Chamber

SPECIFICATION 

 

Nom�nal Capac�ty: 17 Tons                    Ins�de Length: 7800 mm 

W�dth of Door Open�ng: 2200 mm      Overall W�dth: 4500 mm

Overall Length: 7000 mm                     Cool�ng Fans: (3x 60,000 m3/h)

Motor S�ze: 30 KW                                  T�me To Cool Charge: 3.5 hours

In�t�al Cool�ng Rate: 300°C/h                Electr�c Supply: 380 V 3 ph 50 Hz

Charg�ng Car for Homogen�sat�on FurnaceCharg�ng Car for Homogen�sat�on Furnace

SPECIFICATION

Max�mum Load: 15-30 Tons      

Max�mum W�dth of Charge: 1800 mm    

W�dth of Load Carr�age Platform: 1400 mm      

Number of Road Wheels: 6                                               

D�ameter of Road Wheels: 500 mm                                     

Traverse Dr�ve Motor: Hydraul�c                                          

Load Carr�age L�ft: Hydraul�c                                        

Load Carr�age L�ft Speed: 10 seconds                                   

DESCRIPTIONS  

The cool�ng chamber w�ll be fabr�cated from 4 mm th�ck steel plate,

re�nforced w�th steel sect�ons, to form a r�g�d floor mounted un�t. 

The load would be supported on heavy duty rolled stell beams,

arranged long�tud�nally on vert�cally mounted tubular stools, �n a s�m�lar

conf�gurat�on to the furnace hearth. Access would be v�a a roller shutter

door. 

Max�mum Length of Charge: 7400 mm

Fork Extens�on: 7600 mm

 Load Carr�age L�ft: 70 mm

Centres of Road Wheels: 2500 mm

Overall Length: 9000 mm

Traverse Dr�ve Speed: 10 m/m�n

Load Carr�age Dr�ve Motor: Hydraul�c

Load Carr�age Dr�ve Speed: 6 m/m�n

GENERAL DESCRIPTIONS AND WORKING

PARAMETERS

The load�ng cart des�gned w�th overhead

transfer capab�l�ty and made from strong

rolled steel prof�les for durab�l�ty.

There's an operator platform �n a d�stant

corner of the furnace. It has a control panel

and �s sh�elded by a heat-res�stant curta�n.

Hor�zontal movement �s powered by wheels

dr�ven by hydraul�c gearboxes, supported by

shafts and bear�ngs on the ma�n frame.

The carr�er platform �s supported by wheel

un�ts and dr�ven by a hydraul�c motor

connected to the dr�v�ng gearbox.
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B�llet Cast�ng produces fully automat�c b�llet saw mach�ne w�th

double conveyors, wh�ch can cut up to 10'' b�llets, supported by

PLC system. After �nstall�ng b�llet, all processes run fully

automat�cally. And you can also control these processes from the

electr�cal panel. It also automat�cally collects the ch�ps �n the ch�p

collect�on body for recycl�ng. 

We produce accord�ng to your request �n the s�ze we spec�fy and

accord�ng to the des�gn you want.

SPECIFICATIONS

D�ameter of Saw : Max 700 mm 

Th�ckness of Saw :  4mm 

Dr�ve Motor of Saw :  11 kW@2800 rpm 

Cutt�ng force :  2 tons by hydraul�c cyl�nder 

Clamp�ng force :  2 tons by hydraul�c cyl�nder 

Cutt�ng speed :  25 mm/sec max adjastable 

Entry conveyor : 7000 mm dr�ved 

Ex�t conveyor : 7000 mm dr�ved 

B�llet S�zes : 4-5-6-7-8-9-10’’

Ch�ps Collector System : w�th a�r fan

Automat�c B�llet Cutt�ng SawAutomat�c B�llet Cutt�ng Saw
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Ingot Cast�ng ConveyorIngot Cast�ng Conveyor

TECHNICAL DETAILS

Model: KONV7-250-5 

S�zes: 2.100 x 2.100 x 12.000 mm. (G x Y x U) 

Mold numbers: 250

Max. Capac�ty: 5-10 ton/h 

We�ght alum�n�um of each molds: 7 kg. 

Cool�ng System: A�r 

Mold Mater�als: GGG40
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CONSTRUCTION

Conveyor steel construct�on �s durable.

INGOT MOLDS

Ingot Molds GGG 40 duct�le �ron w�ll be produced.

DRIVE UNIT 

The torque and speed un�ts of the dr�ve un�t w�ll be selected to match the mach�ne. Conveyor speed �s

�nverter controlled. Th�s �nverter can be programmed so that the accelerat�on and decelerat�on work can be

adjusted accord�ng to the requ�rements.

CONVEYOR CHAIN

Cha�n rollers and p�ns are nduct�on hardened to strengthen the�r strength.
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Ch�mney F�ltrat�on SystemCh�mney F�ltrat�on System

CYCLONE UNIT

Capac�ty: 70.000 m3/h

Cyclone D�ameter: ∅ 1400mm x 4 pcs

Body: 3mm th�ckness ST 37,2 sheet mater�al

Powder d�scharge: Powder d�scharg�ng by 2 pcs

rotary valve
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BAG FILTER SYSTEM

Model: BFS-80 Jet pulse bag types

Capac�ty: 70.000m³/h

Body: 3mm th�ckenss ST 37,2 steel sheet metar�al

F�lter work�ng cond�t�tons: -10°C , +150°C cont�nous

F�lter surface area: Ø160mm x 3600mm x 432pcs

F�lter Types: Ø160x3600mm 432 bags

F�lter Cage: Ø160x3600mm s�ze electro galv�n�zed w�red

Explos�on Valve: 1 ½ " s�ze 24V DC  36pcs  SMS Tork - Durav�s

Powder d�scharge: Powder d�scharg�ng by 1 pcs sp�ral conveyor and 1 pcs rotary valve

Clean�ng shape: Jet pulse clean�ng system w�th a�r pressure.
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FAN UNIT

Capac�ty : 70.000m³/h

Pressure : 480mmSS

Motor : 132 kw

Dr�ve Shape : D�rect contact

Rpm : 1470d/m�n

Electr�c�ty : 400V / 3P / 50Hz

No�se Level : 89dBA 

132kw Delta brand AC softstart dr�ver

FAN COOLER 

3 p�eces of 12,000m3/h cool�ng fans used. A total a�r flow

rate of 36,000m3/h used. 40 cooler p�pes w�th a d�ameter

of 200 mm and a he�ght of 4 meters  used.

Fans w�ll operate �n 3 stages.

Stage 1 w�ll operate when the temperature reaches 80ºC.

Stage 2 w�ll operate when the temperature reaches 100ºC.

When the 3rd stage temperature reaches 120ºC, the

emergency flap w�ll open.

  Fan Control Dr�verControl Panel
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